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The mining strike st Shamokin, Pa.,
postponed until Sunday,the resultof

arbitration.
The Thirty-second New York Diatricl

Democratic Congressional Convention
today nominated General William P.

Buffalo.
M. Baithaut, French Minister of Pub-

li< Work-, has intimated his intention of
ii- office.

\ vein ol petroleum quaj.
it\ ha- been discovered in the collieries
&1 rlarlapool, England.
Edward (alvin. waa literally

torn to pieces yesterday morning al the
( entnil Souring mills, at Bay City, Mil h
An important convocation ol i atholic

prelates will be held al Baltimore to¬
morrow. The Knights of Labor question
will be considered.

Amli-.-w Haller, charged with the mur¬

der of Michael Pikoriski, CUt his throat
with i case knife in bia cell yesterday
morning at Bj Y \ He will

probably rec..

A very destructive fire took place early
yesterday morning in thevillageof Fingal,

burning, ihe principal business
bh»<k. I - .ii; insurance and
cause of tire unknow n.

In the stock yard tragedy :it < bi
Ihe coroner'- jury found that l.crrena

came to her death by a ahol from
a Pinkerton -pedal officer unknown,aid¬
ed ami abetted by other-.
The selection of a candidate tor (on

bas hem referred to a committee by
the Democratic Congressional Conven¬
tion of the Eighteenth District of New
York, which adjourned to-day.

Mr. .lame- llorm: Haslett, ex-member
of thc House of Commons and a ii

irate and alderman of Belfast, has ac-

¦I an invitation to the mayoralty ol'
the city for tin- ensuing year.
The coal miners employed in the col¬

lieries owned by Lord Lonsdale, al White

Haven, have -truck work, owing toa dis¬
pute with the manager of tin' mine.
W. M. ] h on bibiny at the

ition in New York last nighl was

considering that bc i- tin- man
who influenced the Haye- -.teal ol' the
Presidency in

.-^-.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
A navy officer denies the yarn ol' the

»i marines aboul tb.- j mug-
tiling on the Saratoga and Tallapoo
A special say-that the Pall Mall i

prom ices Mt Phelp* rij ht in tim affair
ol' refusing to present Editor Bice to the
Prime of Wales.
There is music in the official atmos

(.here on account of the letter of Revenue
Collector lng the clerks
in the office. He -a\ - he ilid not write it.

At the Cabinet meeting y< sterdai
retard- Bayard, Manning, Biddon,W bit¬
ney. Lamar, Vila-, ami Garland wi

in attendant e.

nt Secretary Thompson ba¬
to ihe conclusion that ihe Assistant

Secretaries of the Treasury ai.- required
io -du their names too often and that

-poiidents should .liped that
in rout!. rs on.- signature will
answer w bete several are now required.
The President will take an evening

i.,r New York to-day, accompanied
taries Bayard. Endicott, and

vVhii On Thuraday morning the
will re\ iew the procession lunn the

ind on Madison avenue, and a ill
i to the liver in time to be taken

.rnnienl vessel to witto-
»n Bi dlo.'s Island.

A motion waa made yesterday in the
mandamus case pending in the General
Term againsl the Secretary ol State foi

directing the clerk of the court

sue a siibpoma duce* tecvm, requiring
State tO produce on tin

hearing certain records and documents
tiled with the department by the clerk ol
the last court ol' commissioners of Ala-

-ni-. Hearing <»f motion is set
tor Friday next.

.d)anid,'' -aid thc Ple-idelil.
^ responded Daniel, gently
yy, ire to go to New York rYednee

day, 1 believe ."
-ire."

The object is to inaugurate the Bar
tholdi statue, is il not, Daniel?"

"i es, aire."
\m I not to be thc most prominent

person in thc adair. Daniel?'1
..Yes, sire."
..What i-. the statue, Daniel?
"Bronze lire."
.1 imam Daniel, what ll the genius «

the -l.ltlc

"Liberty, sire."
"Liberty, Daniel?"
\--. -ire."
11,,- ami I am married!'

'Bather, sire

UV TELEGRAPR
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Brief*It©cord of a I L-t v 'si 1 loinsts
By Wire t<>
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Reception and Concert to the French
Delegates.

Ni vj York, Ort (ber 86..The imposing
ceremonies of Bartholdi waa Inaugurated
to night at the Academy of Music in the
reception and concert tendered the
French delegates by the Circle Francais
De L Harmonie. Owing to the stormy
night the Academy wai not bo full aa
pei ted. tllOUgh the Lreiich colony turned
OUt in full force to Welcome their cele-

e.iuiit ryiiien. ami the hon-.- wai
sprinkled with Americana no lesa
to do honor t<. ,.t French Lrue-t-.
The curtain arose about 8:80 ami dis¬

closed Bitting on the stage thc entire
orps oi delegates, M. Bartholdi, and M.
De I.- ssepsin the front row,about twenty-
five of tie- American committee, and the
committee of French Societies that ten

dered tie- reception. Above their b<
suspended a luminous design with

the name ol' ( ireh- I'ran tai- De L ll-:
mollie flashed out by the flickering
Jets.

A- -ooh a- th.- overture by the orches¬
tra was finished M. Lafon, the president
ol the reception committee, stepped for¬
ward, ami. in a few, well-chosen words of
French, introduced M. < toudert, \\ ho ad¬
dressed the assemblage in French; M.
( oinlert -puk.- at -om.- length, and re¬
viewed the history of the two nations
that he .-.va represented before him. M
Comit-it waa followed bj Senator Wil¬
liam M. Evarts.
lin. Bf ni .> or m. i;r.M ii mu.. kTEfl

M Spoiler, a member of tin- French
Senate, wa- then introduced, ami spoke
at some length in French. Tin- follow-

re extracts from hi- remarks :
Ladies ami Gentlemen: 1 have the

honor to --peak in tin- name of 'he Frem h
delegates to \\ hom you have _i-cn -.,

cordial a reception. I w i-h to -peak of
sentiments bo dear that I fear I may com¬
mit .some error-.
"You aided it- to form liberty by your

:.ple.
"Yon had conti.lenee ju yourselves.
"You took for a principle liberty.
"You applied it in every branch «*f

your government.
"You hal». become tin- workmen of

civili/al ion a- ii i- going to
"You .nc a progressive people, and we

shall ever be grateful to you forthefact
that you had conti.lenee in liberty.

" What mon- natural than tin fl
should come to the inauguration ol this
statue, which will so weld th.- attach¬
ments I'd mee and America."
M Spuller finished hi- speech amid

tu in u lt uou sappi a us.-, and a- he returned to

ld- -eat Count 1 n- Lesseps hurried to¬
wards him ami embraced ami kissed the

r on hot h ch-

Ivy Cit v Laces.
; i wi i; w [Nfl 1 UK I IBS! i; \« B.

h v City, October 26 Firsl day fall
mei tingof National Jockey duh. Weather
cloudy. Tra'*k in good condition. Firsl

six furlo . aner won ; Mimic
Hunt, -econ.!; Tom Berlin, t hird. Time,
1:15*.
Mutual- paid $5.80. Mamie Hunt heat

Strathspey for the plan- by a fine rush at
the finish.

ond ract.the autumnal handicap,
for all ages, one mile and a-half. Violan¬
te won; liIsh Pat, second <Ireenfield,
third. Time, 2

lu the second race,with Lani scratched,
Volante was favorite in betting. The
odiL offered were Volante 6 to 5; Bo-
nanza,Favor, and Heel-and-Toe each, i to
l Valet ami Richmond each, 8 t<> l;
Irish Pat, 12 to 1 and Greenfield, 30to l
Lizzie Dwyer was scratched.
At 2 o'clock quite a heavy rain Bhower

set ill.
Strathspey ami Rosette have

scratched In the fifth race, and Joe Shel
by in the steeple cha-.-.

In the t hird race the odd- ar.- a- fol
lows: Millie, 7 to 5; Barnum,2 to 1; Jim
Douglass,6 to l: Hermitage, rta I; Jes¬
sie, 30*to 1: Bonnie Prince, 5 to 1 !'..
-ic 50 to L ami Relax, 90 to l. ^
Third race Millie won, Lonnie PriluCe

second. Time, I. IS*]

Alive Under Disagreeable Circum¬
stances.

Baraboa, Wis, October 86..Andrew
Hamilton, the stock man who fell off the
cars at this place Friday and broke his
neck, was removed tO his home in Kvan--
ville, Wis., Sunday. He stood the Jour¬
ney all right. This ease ii attracting the
attention of the medical fraternity
throughout the State. The shock from
the fall paralyzed Hamilton's whole body
from the neck down, hut he has the
power of speech and converses with all
\isitors. His is supposed to he the tirst

on record of a per-on living -o long
with ii broken neck.

Carrying Out "My Policy."
W \sin\i.T<i\. D.c., October86..-The

President to-day directed the suspension
>f M. I. Benton as United States Attor¬
ney for the Western district of Missouri,
ind William A.Stone, United States At-
orney fort he Western district of Penn
iyhan ia. on chargea of violating his order
igainst the interference of Federal office¬
holders in political campaigns.

Th.- papen submitted to tue President
in the case*of Benton alleged thal he ia
and baa been engaged in addressing po¬
litical meetinga throughout Missouri,
with appointments advertised for nearly
i\cry nighl up t<> thc time of the ap¬
proaching elections. Thc President,
after loosing over the papers, endorsed
them: Lei this officer be suspended at
once," and returned them to the Attor¬
ney-General for this action to be carried
out. The circumstances in the Stone

ire similar. Benton ia ¦ I temocral
and Stone a Republican.

Patent Office Report.
W \-iiim, ion, D. C.,October 96 The

Commissioner of Patents, in his annual
report to the Secretary of the Interior,
say- that thc p *eeent condition of the of¬
fice i- lunch beiter than at the lime Secre¬
tary Lamar assumed charge of the de
partment. At thal time the average
pi i dd i hal applicant - wen- forced to B dt
for deci-ioii- waa five and a half months.
nd in -onie instances sa long aa thirteen

mouth-. Now the average time ia three
aid one-third month-, and but two are

bul six months behind. Within a short
time the Commissioner thinks the work
w ill be brought up to dale.

In conclusion be recommends thal the
price of the official Oaaettt be increased
to $7.50 per year, and that -..nie pro\ i-uui
of law be made that will secure coph
decrees of thc Federal court- uti paten!
asea,
Thc receipts for the calendar year lv-".

were $168,710, which make- a Blim in the
Tn aaury to the credit of thc Patent-Office
of almost $3,000,000.

A Washington Fire.
w \simm. ion, D. c., (ictober 26 -The

result of the lin- on Capitol Hill last nighl
proves to have been more serious than
was al first supposed, Upwaru of thirty
persons were injured more or le-- by the
explosion of gasoline. Several p<
had their eye- seriously 'Ul. ami one

youngman, named Charles Willard, the
-on of a pundi cn! Vu Yorker, loal bi¬
ridu eye entirely and Buffered Other seri
oit- wound-. No deaths have yet been
reported. The h.-- on property may not

exceed $30,000, and it is partially covered
b\ in-uiam

Pull Cabinet Meeting.
\\ \sin\.. .,\. d. c.. < Ictober 26.

Thei all attendance of the Cabi-
tin- regular meeting to dai for the

hist time -ime early in thc Bummer. The
¦ni was \ cr.,- short, 'he main topi. -

under consideration being the annus
timates ami the approaching \i-ii io Nei
York.

_

Tho Striking Swift hman,
Bmw \ ri h I-. I mi., i lctober26. There

are indications ot another strike by ile
Bwitchmen of Hie Indianapolis road-.
Several days ago two switchmen from
Chicago came here, and since then com

il sw itchmen ol' three roads have
made demands of the management for an

advance of wages on the < hicago scale.
The visitors are making tin- rounds of al!
tlc yan!-, aid it is believed lin- men will
all join. Several superintendents who
wen- -e.-n yesterday -aid they could not

alb.r.l to pay 'lu' i hicago rate-, and ex

pected a strike to ensue upon their posi¬
tion bein- made known.

The Tennessee Taylors.
K No\\ nil Ti pjn., < Ictober 26 A

special train bearing both Taylors, the
lidatea for < lovernor, and two hun¬

dred excursionists came ne
wrecked yesterday at Maryville. A rail
had been placed on the track, bul it was
discovered bj the engineer just in time
to aver! disaster.

A Kicking Knight.
P\-1 Saginaw, Mun.. Itat. 26 -Two

\i ira ago Thoma- Barry, of the Execu¬
tive Hoard of the Knights of Labor, waa
elected to the Nate Ped-latlUc by th*
Combined VOtea Of the Demo, ral- and

^workingmen. A renomination wa- re¬
fused him, and now he is oul as an Indy
pendent Labor candidate for the position.

After Many Years.

HaBRisnimo, Pa., October M..Mrs,
McQallagher, of York, who has ipenl
twelve years in the Mate Insane Asylum
has been released as sane. She will m»w

be tried for thc murder of her infant
thirteen years ago. She confessed tin
murder at the time, but being pronounced
insane she has nc\er been tried.

Still They Come.

New Your, October M..Charita ll
Waterman has been nominated for Mayoi
by thc "American" party, which holdi
principles akin to those of thc old Know
Nothing party.

FOREIGN NEWS.
TKLKLKAMS TO THK TIMES FROM

THE EASTERN HEMISPHERE.

< '(in-. -r\ ol i v«- ( 'oiili-n-n.-.'"- lae
Bulgarian I*nftb*rosjlio***Thei

I >olicjr of t he 1< >rio«.

¦PAIH

Madrid,! N tober26..The United v

Government has informed the Govern¬
ment of Spain that it will not withdraw
it- proclamation re-establishing the ten

per cent, duty on spanish Imports from
lier 85.

OKKM ANY.

Lohdoh, Octobsi 'it;..Til.- Standard
say- Prince Waldeman, of Denmark, will
be proposed ami probably elected to the
vacant throne of Bulgaria
Brrlik, October 26..Prince Hohen¬

lohe, oi Waldenburg, died yesterday from
a stroke of apoplexy.

AMU \IW.V SI Tl I,KI).

Berlin, October 26..The North-Ger¬
man Gazette, in an editorial published in
today'- issue, -ay- j '(d-rnianv has no
Cause tO complain of England's colonial
policy. The few questions under discus*
sion between the two countries will
shortly he settled desirably ami justly to
the interests of both."

TORI POLICY.

Loudon, October 26..A conference
wa- held at Bradford to-day, at
which sou prominent members 'of
the Tory party were present. A resolu¬
tion was adopted declaring that th.- ad¬
vancement of the policy of imperial fed¬
eration was om- of the articles nf thc
faith of tin- Consenative party

soi.ami \ -. Ul BRI v.

London, October 26..Al the confer¬
ence of the leading Conservatives at
Bradford to-day, resolutions were adopt

(pressing the confidence of those
assembled in the belief that the Govern¬
ment would follow in the footsteps of
lin- late Conservative, Lord Beaconsfield,
ami adopt his policy <d' vigilantly guard¬
ing British Interests against Russian

don in the East, especially that of
protecting Constantindple against the
[ntriguea of that power.

ol. Ui-r.iM in.. LINES.
Lon hon, < ictober ..'.'.. Mi'. Gladstone,

in response to a request t<> contribute to
current political literature a book defin¬
ing the programme of the Liberal party,writi
"My friends forget my years. I hold

.rn to politics in the hope of helpi;,
settle the Irish question, but the general
operations ol' the party and particular
siihjects i am obliged and intend to leave
in tin- hands of other-

un. BISHOP

Cork, October 26. Lt. Rev. Robert S
Protestant bishop ot < mk, in ihe

course of an address to the clergy of tim
dice | , -aid :

"Everj interest languishes, every
branch ol' business ls depress* d ami care¬
lessness, neglect, and de-pair seem to l.
settlill/ Upon tile pe-.pie."

ncluding his bi Bishop < I
exhorted th.- dergy not toallow prejudice
to prevent their acceptance of any just
change which could be likely to benefit

I:. I.
The Nationalist- are elated over the

-.h, and claim thal he has
heen converted to the Hone- Rule. The

I Bishop'a remarks created a sensation
atmm.' his hearers and are bi
rally discussed bj t be ''

Can't Qi Hot P
Ni-.w Orleans, October 26. The

uer (Lillie)-.-, which was about to
with tom to Progress, Mexico bas heen
detained owing to the refusal ofthe British
consul to give the vessel her papers. The
.on-ill claim- that the ateamer was aboul
to embark on an enterprise antagonistic
to British interests. He Is awaiting in¬
structions from Minister West. The
Gulnere is a British ship and files the
British nag,

Strike Postponed.
Sn.wiokiv Pa., October 26. The com¬

mittee of seven, who are authorized to
call OUt the three thousand miners of the
Inion Coal and .Mineral Company next
Saturday, met lure to-day. A letter was

received:from President Strung, of Erie,
saying thal he had ordered a comparison
of last year tO be made with tin- WBjrei
BOW prevailing and that he would in¬
struct his .superintendent to arbitrate thf
difficulty. The cotninittt-eexjiressetl theil
satisfaction and the strike will he post
poned pending the routh of the arbitrs>
lion.
-^-
Burned to Doath.

Hai/hmokk, Md., October M..Mn
James M. Thomas,living at No. ll Court
land street, while cooking at Bgae-StOVJ
early this morning, set tire to lier dre--
and, before ¦ttitrtanTf could reach her
she was fatally humed ahoiit the face an<:
Umba. She diet! at U o'clock.

The Mail Cut Off.
WasMIn..ton. D.C.. October H..Thi

following order, issued by Public-Printer
Benedict! has caused some stir al the Gov-
.rnment printing-office, wlurc. it N said,
iver a thousand newspapers aredJetrhV
itcd daily
"Employees of the Government print-

ng-offlce are requested to have all ncws-

ispera, magazines, and trade circulars
amt to their residence address. From
November l. 1886, no mail except letters
a/ill be delivered throughout timothee. Af*
er thai date all newspapers, magasineB,
md circulars addressed to employees will
»c retained at thc office of the uuperinten-
lent of the building, to be delivered on
.all at lunch hour or after 5 P. M .daily "

The Episcopal Convention.

Chicago, [ll., October .*'»..»Thc Kpis-
opal Convention was ven slimly Bl¬
ended to-day. many of thc delegates
[laving left thc city. Various reports
from Committees were presented and
['laced on thc calendar Thc House of
Deputies refused to concur with tho
House of Bishops in thc resolution of
adjournment on Wednesday, and a com¬
mittee of conference w as appointed to fix
Ihe time of adjournment. The order of
I he day the alterations and additions to

Ihe Book of Common Prayer.occupied
attention during thc principal part of ihe
session.

A Hoary-Headed Wretch.
lim \oo, Iii.. October 96..-Two in¬

nocent c.. miry girls itood in Justice
Meeches' court thi- morning, while a

-wart hy. gray headed old woman named
Marv Scott, aliaaMoore, was held io thc
< Irimbia] Court in $600 bonds for their
abduction. Their names are stella Mur¬
phy, aged IT, ami Frankie Freeman, aged
P'». They had conic from Indianapolis at.

the solicitation of tin- priaoner, who prom¬
ised them they should learn dressmaking.
wear tine (lollies, and have plenty of
money always at their disposal The
.jirls were seen to the train by the police
ami safely dispatched home.

--«B»--

Killed on the Track.

Malden, Mass., october 86..This
morning Mra. Charles P. Bider, the young
w ile of a prominent lawyer of this city,
while crossing the Boston and Main rail¬
road track near Edgeworth, was struck
bj the engine, thrown under the wheels,
ami shockingly mangled, her head being
completely severed from thc body. The
husband on being notified of the event

rendered almost insane. The de¬
ll leaves two children.

Tho Andovor Doctrine.
Pm; i. wu. Ml... I ii tobit M |{,.\.

I>t Hill, formerh President of Harvard
college, preached a -crnion here Sunday
in favor of the dod ri ne of probation after
death, >r, a- In -aid. would be a better
linn, education aftei d'-ath. Thc ad¬
dress caused quite a sensation among re¬

na people here, w ho nie much inter-
in thc discussion of tim An lovat

doctrine.
_

first Blood.

N a York, < ii ( fl John afc*
iey, au od .nd respected citizen,

wa- knocked .. \ hjj h bar room lad
nighl bj John ^b .- % declaring his
intention io » (J\ McGrath
-truck Mi K ,. the -ide ot the
head. Mi Kc heavily to Hie
Boor. He v ;¦ lo the ho-pital.
Where he db ';.' '-

An Imuorta. .t Witness Gone,
« ' < Utobc! .'li JohH

I- 'am I, be "ti\ let, w ho u i- to jive
thc prim ipa! evidence in thc tallj uheel

aped this morning in a
hitched in front of the COUlt*
Thc disappearance «.i Pram es

reated great excitement. < Ifflcers
c b ot him,

a Strange Suicides
Bl m.in., ion. Mu ii.. October M A

nit ide occurred on lin- farm '.I
William Kidney, mar In re, Sundav night.
I. -I. Wilcox, a.od -i\ty, waibd until
other members ot the family had retired
and then -tipped oiit-ide the door and
exploded a dynamite cartridge under bin

terrine ami the
fragments of Wilcox's body were -, it-
tend in all direction-

Project Abandoned.
( nu too, H i. October :J»i The conn

sd for the condemned anarchist! have,
for tile present, at least, abandoned their
project to move for a new trial before
Judge <>ary. They say they will reserve

their point for thc Supreme Court. This
i»oint consists briefly of newly discovered
rulings, t<> UM effect that an abettor in
the crime under such circumstances as

appear in the sase of thc boinb-tlirowcrs
i- mu * principal.

Hanged to a Tree.
Mimi mis, Tkn.v, October M..On Sat¬

urday nightaparty of negroes at Browns¬
ville, lusa., look a negro named .'ames
Haynes from jail and handed him to a
tree. Baynes had outraced ami mur¬
dered a negress. This is one of the very
few cases on record of lynching by col-
ored people.


